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Boy Life.

What a book could be written on boy life, and
what an iinportant part it is in every ian's carcer
in this world. Boyhood is, in a sense, more to,
every man than all the rest of his life. Take a
man of sixty; he looks back to his bo;hood days,
say from five to fourteen years of age-.Just a peri-
od of nine years; that nine years seems to him a
longer time than th- forty-six years he has liveil
since he was fouîrten. More pleasant circum-
stances and more remarkable ovents of his lif,
secn crowded into that nine years than into. all
the rest, and they also appear more vivid, and are
more indelibly impress -d on his nemory. A day
then appeared as long as a week now, and to look
forward a year was like the looking towards the
end of time. When it wanted tW'o months to
holidays, how slowly that time passed. I remem.
ber it wanting one xnonth till my holidays. I
marked the number of days in pencil on the white-
wilshedl wall at the head of tny bed, one stroke for
each day, and every morning whien I awoke I
crossed over one mark. How slowly those marks
were crossed out. I thought the laststroke.vôuldt
never be made, and when I had them all crossed
the picture made on the wall was better to me than
anything by Reubens or Landsecer. There is no
period of our lives that we remember so wel, and
tiat our minds ·evert to so often as the days ofour
boyiood. How oft-m, when alone, and no one to
speak with or talk to, and nothing to do, will our
minds go back to our boyhood days; how vividly
certain events which happened to us are por-
trayed, how plainly we can sec the happy faces
of our playmates and hear their merry laugh-we
can actually imagine it is ringing in our cars now.
T te fields, the woods, agd the lanes (if we were
Old Country boys) where we used to go bird-nest-
ing, are photographed on our minds to-day as plain-
ly as the originals were then ; we can sec every
crook in the lanes, every tree in the hedge-row,
and the particular bush in which we took the
thrush's or blackbird's nest. We coùld now walk
as straight to it as we can to the front door of the
house we noir live in. and yet we have not put
eyes on the scenes of those pleasant memories, per-
haps, since we were boys. eut absence and time
n'akes no differende, nothing can crase the memory
of those happy days, long, long gone by.

There is no mistake about the true, unalloyed
happiness and utter indifference to all worldly
cares of a boy. See him march into the bouse an
hour too late for dinner; everybody else in the
fanily have donc ; the dirty plates may be still on
the table, and his place is waiting bir; he throws
his bat down on the floor, sits down and com-
mences pitching in. No matter to him though
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everything-is co!d; bis appetite is of the most
ravenous description. His mnother scolds him bc-
cause he was not on hand in time. He wards off
ber scolling words with as much skill as a prize-
fighter doces the blows of his antagonist. His ex-
cuses, although of the most fiimsy character in ihe
eyes of his parent, are perfectly satisfactory to him-
self; in fact he is complete boss of the situation.
No Kean, Booth, or Irvine could begin to mimie
thâa boy as ho sits there, his hair unkempt, the
prespiration standing in beads on his face, his
bands not washed (be had no time for that), a per-
fect specimen of boyish indifference to anything
outside his present business, and the game ho is
engagedi for wit.h bis pals, just as soon as lie can
eat his mcal, and bolt,

1 have a picture in mny bouse, representing a boy
standing on a rock in a stream, barefooted, wvith
his pant legs rolled up, one brace only crossing
his shoulder over his hickory shirt, an old straw
bat, with part of the crown gone, on the back of
bis head ; his hands in bis pockets-or pocket
holes, perhaps the bottoms are out,-and a smile
on his face-a splendid picture of happiness, care-
lessness, and abandon to all the troubles of this
world. No man ever lived, or ever will, whom
the affairs of this world troubled as littIe as one
can believe it does the subject of this picture.
One can't possibly look at it without envying the
original his undisputed joy and pleasures.

It is well that boys are boys, and that they bave
these pleasures wien boys, for we all know that
unless we get them at this period they never come
to ls wlhen men. We, as men, should do al ve
can to make our boys happy. We should always
remenber ire were once boys ourselves, and that
the greatest men that ever lived were all once
boys-there never was but one man in this world
who never was a boy; that was Adam, and he was
a dreadful failure. Perbaps the reason was be-
cause lie never was a boy.

I au afraid inany men do not study to assist
and encouragetheir boys in their little fancies,
pleasures and amusements. I am one who believe
that ten boys are ruined by harsh treatment from
fathers to one who is spoiled by too much indulg-
ence. If a boy cuts a hole in the gable of the barn
for bis pigeons, and spioils the lÔok of it, do not
scold or borate himn as if ho had pulled the build-
ing down. Laugh at him if you like for being a
poor mechanic, but go and help him to make a
more sightly hole of it. If he wants a hutch for
bis rabbits, and is not man enough to build one,
make one for him. Indulge him in such things
all you can. Always try to be an active partner,
but in a very unobtrusive manner, il all bis in-
vestmnents in these kinds of things. Always re-


